Cerebellar efferents in the lizard Varanus exanthematicus. II. Projections of the cerebellar nuclei.
The projections of the cerebellar nuclei have been studied in the lizard Varanus exanthematicus with various experimental anatomical techniques. In anterograde degeneration experiments (lesions of the cerebellar peduncle) both ascending and decending contralateral projections were found. Ascending fibers which could be traced from the cerebellar commissure ventralward decussated at the level of the trochlear and oculomotor nuclei. These fibers coursed rostralward to the mesodiencephalic junction. With anterograde tracing techniques (3H-leucine and HRP) this tract was found to terminate in the nucleus ruber and the interstitial nucleus of the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis. Moreover, retrograde tracer studies (HRP, "Fast Blue") showed that this tract appeared to arise mainly in the lateral cerebellar nucleus. With both anterograde degeneration and tracing techniques (3H-leucine and HRP) a bundle of fibers could be followed, which decussates in the basal part of the cerebellum and passes dorsally around the contralateral medial cerebellar nucleus to the lateral side of the brainstem. This contralaterally descending projection system was found, lateral to the vestibular nuclear complex, and as far caudally as the descending vestibular nucleus, to terminate on various vestibular nuclei. Horseradish peroxidase studies showed that this contralaterally descending projection system originates mainly in the medial cerebellar nucleus, but ipsilaterally descending projections were also found. With the fluorescent double labeling technique ("Fast Blue" and "Nuclear Yellow") the projections of the cerebellar nuclei described above were confirmed. Furthermore, double labeling revealed neurons in both cerebellar nuclei (especially the medial nucleus) that project to both the mesencephalon and the cervical spinal cord. The present results indicate that the efferent connections of the cerebellar nuclei in the lizard Varanus exanthematicus are organized as two main projections, an ascending projection comparable to the mammalian brachium conjunctivum arising in the lateral cerebellar nucleus, and a descending projection comparable to the mammalian hook bundle (fasciculus uncinatus), originating mainly in the medial cerebellar nucleus. Such projections are common for terrestrial vertebrates.